Foster Agreement
Thank you for your interest in fostering a rescue dog. If you have any
questions regarding this application, please e-mail lppdurango@gmail.com.
Name and Phone:_________________________________________
Address: (including city, state and zip code):
_______________________________________________________
E-Mail Address: __________________________________________
Occupation: _______________________________________________
How many adults are in the household?
Please list: ________________________________________________
Are there any children in the household? Y / N
If yes, please list their names ages:

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Fostering a dog requires a commitment from the entire family; have you
discussed this with other family members and are they in favor of providing a
foster home for a rescue dog or puppy? Y/ N
Any other regular visitors who will be in contact with foster dogs?
List pets in household (animal type, breed, age, sex)
_______________________________________________________
Spayed/neutered: Y/N
Are your own dogs current on all vaccinations: Y/N
Are your own dogs accepting of new dogs in their home: Y/N
Do pet(s) have a separate place to be away from foster dogs: Y/N
Do you have any livestock a foster dog could be in contact with: Y/N
How long have you been involved with dogs? _______________________
Have you had experience with types of training, showing, herding, breeding,
family pet, etc.? _______________________________________
Experience with other animals:
Have you fostered dogs for another rescue group: Y/N
If yes, which one? __________________________________________
Have you had previous experience with rescue dogs: Y/N

Do you have confinement to isolate a dog for health reasons: Y/N
If yes, please specify:
Will you foster a dog with medical needs: Y/N
Will you foster puppies/adults?_________________________________
Will you foster a dog that has behavior problems: Y/N
(LPP provides daily support and help from trainers if needed.)
Will you foster a dog that is not housebroken: Y/N
Have you ever had a neighborhood complaint filed with animal control: Y/N
If yes, describe:
Length of time you are willing to foster a dog:________________________
What experience do you have teaching or working with dogs?
How much time per day can you spend with a foster dog?________________
How much time per day will the foster dog be alone/unattended? ___________
Where will the puppy/dog be kept while you are away? __________________
LPP requires crating or X-pens ( that we provide) while you are away depending
on age of dog. Are you willing to crate train them? Y/ N
Fenced yard, Specify fence height and type and size of fenced area:
Kennel/ run-specify size and type:
(LPP provides crates and free standing puppy play pens.)
Any restrictions on size, age, sex, temperament, etc. of the type of dog you would
be willing to foster? Please list:
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Are you aware of the city and county ordinances regarding pets: Y/N
Please list persons who are active in the dog community and are knowledgeable
about your care of dogs (trainer, veterinarian, or dog care professional).
Your veterinarian's name and phone:_____________________________
Additional personal reference name and phone number:
_______________________________________________________
( Both may be contacted for a reference)
How did you find out about LPP? ________________________________

Fostering a dog requires a large commitment of time and energy. Often while
fostering a bond will develop between you and the foster dog that may make it
very difficult to give up the dog to its new ‘forever home’. Have you considered
this aspect of fostering and are you prepared for this type of commitment and for
letting go of the foster dog? Y/N
There are inherent risks in fostering a dog. LPP shall not be liable for
any damages, injury or death resulting from the inherent risks of
fostering a dog. No person fostering a dog from LPP or person
affiliated in any way with a person fostering a dog from LPP shall
make any claim against LPP, or maintain any action against LPP, or
recover from LPP for injury, loss, damages or death resulting from
any of the inherent risks of dog fostering. By signing below, Applicant
acknowledges the inherent risk in fostering a dog and agrees to waive
any and all claims against LPP as set forth herein.
By signing below, you attest to the truthfulness of the information that you have
provided to LPP herein and otherwise. By signing below, you give LPP permission to
contact your veterinarian and your references and visit your home prior to your
approval for fostering. By signing below, you agree that if you provide any false or
misleading information you may be disqualified from fostering and/or LPP may remove
a fostered dog from your premises.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this application and for
your interest in fostering a dog from LPP.

By signing this application, I (we) testify that all of the above information is
accurate and valid.
Signature_____________________________________________
Date________________________________________________
Signature_____________________________________________
Date________________________________________________
Send completed application to:

Lisa Parker’s Puppies
970-769-2584
PO Box 4438 Durango, CO 81302 - Mailing
2980 B Main Ave Durango CO - Facility
lppdurango@gmail.com | Lisaparkerspuppies.com

